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No. 266.] BILL. 1860

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Municipal Institutions
of Upper Canada as to the issue of Shop and Tavern Li-
coenses.

HERF AS the number of places licensed for the sale of intoxica- Preamble.
ting liquors is larger than the necessities of h community re-

quire, and it is nceessary for the more effetual suppression of intem-
perance, pauperism and crime, that further restraints be placed upoi the

5 issue of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors in tavcras or other-
wise. Therefore, H1er Majosty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Thore rhall bo appointed on the fourth Tuesday of January or on noard or rn-
some day thorcafter, in the ycar of Our Lord one thousand cight hun- spectorim 0£
dred and sixty-one and trennially tliercafter, in each County or Union Licnee3°.

10 of Counties, by the County Council, and in each City by the City Council,
throughout Upper Canada, threc reputable frceholders residents of their
respective Countics or Citios, possessing the same property qualifications
as that required for Municipal or City Councillors respectively, who
shall constitute and be known as the Board of Inspectors of Tavern and

15 Shop Licenses for their respective Countics and Cities, and shall hold
office for three years from date of appointment. If any vacancy by death
or otherwise oceur in the said Board of Inspectors, such vacancy shall
be filled by the Couneil for the unexpired term of office of such Inspcc-
tor, and cvery Inspector before he shall enter upon the duties of bis

20 office shall subscribe upon oath a declaration that lie will faithfully per-
form and discharge the duties of his office tô the best of his ability, and
is not directly or indirectly interested in the sale of intoxicating liquors

2. The Inspectors shall mnet in their resppntivr Corntins, at the place Placeofmee*-
where the County Courts are required to bc held, and in Cities in the ing of Board.

25 City Hall, on the first Monday of February, or some day thercafter in
each year, and on such other days as a najority of the Inspectors shall
appoint, not exceeding ton days in any one year in Counties, or twenty
days in Cities, for the purpose of granting Licenses, as hereinafter pro-
vided.

30 3. They shall keep a book of minutes of al] their proceedings, in Minutes or
which shall be cntered every resolution passed by them granting a li- proceedng.
cense to any person, with the sum required to be paid, which minutes shall
bo verified by their signatures, and, together with the bonds taken pur-
suant to the provisions of this Act, shall be fyled with the Clerk of the

25 Municipality for which' such license shall be granted, and in the sev-
eral cities with the City Clerk, within ten days thereafter.

4. Eachof the said Boardsof Inspectors shallh ave the.right to appoint Appointment
a Clerk for the time they may be actually in session, in accordance with or clerk.
the provisions of this Act ; such Clerk shall receive such compensation na

40 the Inspectors shall determine, but not lesa.than two nor more than four



dollars per day for eacb day the board is in session ; no fee or reward
shall be taken by any Board of Inspectors, or by any member thereof,
or by any Clerk thercof for any liconse ; nor shall any compensation bo
retained by any such Board, or by any member thereof, or by any Clerk
thercof, out of the license money, but the whole amountthereof shall 5
be paid over to the County and City treasurers respectively vithin tcn
days after the reception thercof, for the use of the Corporations of the
soveral CounticsandCitics ; subject always to such of the provisions of the
two hundred and forty-seventh section of the fifty-fourth chapter of the
Consolidaied Statutes for Upper Canada, as arc not inconsistent with 10

Anlowance to this Act: but the persons composing such Board shall be entitled each
InspecLors. to reccive not less than two, nor more than five dollars per day for aci

day they shal be actulally in session, and such compensation shall b de-
termined by the respective Councils, whicl, together with the expenses
for procuring stationery, and books for minutes, and for printing, shall 15

Aninual Rle- be audited and paid in like manner as other countyor citycharges. The
por. inspectors shail annuully report, under oath, to the Councils of their

respective Countics and Chics, the amount of ail rmoncy rcceived and
expenses incurred by them under the provisions of this Act. Whoevcr
shahl violate this section, shall bc dceemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 20

~ounty ina à. It shall bc the duty of the County Board of Inspectors to procure
City Bnadnqto the publication of this Act, once in the month of January in each ycar,
pyclsl thiy n some newspaper hiaving the largest circulation in their respective

Counties. In Cities, such publication shall be made in like manner
And rurnishi by the Mayor exclusively. It shall bo the duty of the County 25
IiuaU or pwr- Board of Inspectors to furnish a list of all the names, alphabeticallytons licen:cl. arranged, of all persons licensed by such Board, in each Municipality,
nutv or Con- to tho Clerk of such Municipality. And it shall bo the duty of all

rs under Cntables ani Public Officors to report ail persons vho shal violate
thi. Act. any of the provisions of this Act ivithini their respective Municipalitics, 30

limits or authority, to the County Attorney ..f the County, or Recorderof
the Cit~y in which such offense shall have been commnitted, whose duty it shl
bc to proced without delay to have such offenderdealt with according to -
12w. Itshal! bc the d uty orConstables to report to the Reeve, or anyJ ustico
of the Peacc, of thoir respective Municipalitics, all violations of this 35
Act which nhail cono to thoui' krnowlodgo; nd t shulil bo the duty of
such U.eeve or Justice of the Peace to procecd wiihout delay to have

Penaly. such ofiender deaIlt vith according to law. And any Police 'Olicer or
County Attorney, or any Public Olicer, who shall neglect or refuse to
performn the duties requircd of himo in this Act, shall be liable to a fine 40
of not les than ten nor more than twenty-five dollars. The publication
of this Act, required in tiis section, shall be audited and paid as'other
County charges.

Board orin- 6. In each County and City the Board of Inspectorsshall have pow-
13pectom to or, and it shall bc the duty of the said Board from time to tihe to grant 45grant là- licenses to keopers of Inns, Taverns, or Hotels, being residents of thee'eû3 fer ta- Z
verns, Ac. Municipaiity where such Inn, Tavern, or Hotel is proposed to be kept,

to seil spirituous, fermented], or other manufactured liquors to be drunk
in their houses respectively; and to storc-keepers being such residents,
a license to sell such liquor3 in quantities less than five gallons, but not 50
to b drunk in thoir shops or on their~ premises; and they shall have
power to determine the sum to be paid for a license by each person ap-

Number ofLi- plying, which sum shall be as follows: In Municipalities having a popu-
censes limît- lation not exceerding three thousand (to be determined by the last census),
Cd. not less than thirty nor more than one hundred dollars; in Cities, Town- 55

ships, Towns, and incorporated Villages having a_ population not less



than three thousand nor more than ten thousand, not less than fifty nor
more than two bundred dollars; in Cities, Towns, and Townships having
a population exceeding ton thousand, not less than seventy-five nor more
than thrce hundred dollars. No license shall be granted to any person

5 or firm to sol] in more than one place.

7. All licenses shall be signed by the Inspectors granting the same. Licenses to bo
They shall not bc issued until the requirements fixed by the Board sign:d by in-
shall have been complied with; and wlien issued shall remnain in force, spector.

unless revoked, until the third Monday in February next succeeding
10 the granting of such license.

S. License shall fot be granted to any person to sell liquors to bc TssuingofTa-
Veriu 11censLSdrunk on the premises of the person licensed, unless such person pro- r

poses and binds himself or herseif to keep an Inn, Tavern or lotel,
which shall contain, in addition to wihat may be necded for the use of

15 the family of the Inn-keeper, six bed rooms with the suitable compli-
ment of bedding and furniture for bis guests, together with good and
sufficient stabling attached, and provender of hay in winter, and hay or
pasturage in sunmer, and grain for six borses or other cattle more than
his own stock, for the accommodation of travellers; nor unless the In-

20 spectors arc satisfled that the applicant is of good moral character, that
he or she bas sufficient ability to keep an Inn, Tavern or Hotel, and the
ncecssary accommodation to entertain travellers, and that an Inn, Tavern
or hotel is required for the actual accommodation of travellers at the
place wvhere such applicant resides or proposes to keep the same, aIl of

25 whicb shall be expressly stated in such license; and no suchli censo Petition of ri

shall bo granted except on the petition of fifty respectable fieeholders ".lf"
of this Provinco, residing in the Munieipality or City wherc such Inn,
Tavern or ilotel is proposed to be kept, by themdulysigned and verified
by the oath of a sabscribing witncss, and not more than one license

30 shall bc granted on the Mcnorial of the same Petitioners, or cny one of
them ; and aIl Petitions upon whieh such licanses shall bc grantcd,
shal be filecd with the City or County Clerks respaectively within cight
days or the granting the same; nor until such applicant shall have exc- Applicanttn
cutcd and delivered to the Board f Inspectors a bond to Hler Majesty give ecurity.

35 the Qucen, in the pnail sum of fivo bundreil dollars, with suifiient
sutreties, who shall justify in the sum of one thousand dollars ta ho ap-
proved by the Inspectors, conditioned that during the time for whichi
bis or her license shall bc granted, lie or she will not sufer any disor-
derly conduct, or gambling of any discription, within the Inn, Tavem or

40 Motel so kept by him or her, or in any.outhouse, yard or garden belong-
ing thereto; and that he or she will not violate any of the provisions of
this Act.

9. In all licenses that may be granted (excepting ta Inn, Tavern .or Licenses for
Hotel-keepers) to soel liquors in quantities ]CEs than five gallons, tho retailing

45 Inspectors shall first obtain from the applicant receiving a license, a liquors.
bond in the penal sum last abovementioned, with an express declaration
that such license shall not be deemed to authorize the sale of any liquors
to be drunk in the bouse or shop, or on the premises of the person re-
ceiving such license; and when any person isseen'to drink in such shop

50 or bouse, or on premises .belonging thereto, any liquors, it shall bo
primdfacie evidence that such liquors were sold by the occupant of such
premises, or bis agent, 'with the intent that the same should be drunk-
therein. On any trial for the offence last aforesaid, sncb occupant or
agent may be allowed to testify respecting such sale.



No lceena to 1. It shall not be lawful for any Board of Inspectors to grant licenses
bc grntbd - for tho sale of liquors in any City or Municipality in whicha prohibitorywhen prohuibi-e
tory iyaw By-law bas been enacted and approved of, under the sixth sub-section of
exids. the two hundred and forty-sixth section of the fifty-fourth chapter of tho

Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada. 5

No new 11. It shall not be lawful to issue shop or tavern licenses to any per-
son for the purpos of keeping any saloon, recess, victualling or other

" bouse of entertainment not furnished with the tavern accommodation re-
quired by thia Act, excepting to the keepers of such saloons, recesses, 10
vietualling or other bouses of entertainment as are alrcady liconsed, and
vhen such keepers as aforesaid, shall for any cause discontinue their
said business, it shall not bc lawful to liconse any other person to carry
on such business in the same building.

Inc.can1an U2. Au the Inn, Tavern, or Hlotel-kcopers now licenscd may for any 15
lerpvr, le, cause discontinue their business in any City or Municipality, it shall not

bu lafiul to grant icer.ses to any one tor carrying on business in the
same premist s, until the niumibers of Inns, T averns or Ilotels in such City
or municipality shall bc reduced to Lhe following proportion to the nurm-
ber of naimes on the asssment roll of such City or Municipality, that is 20
tO say, for twoi hundred nares or less two tavern licenses, and lor very -

Provis- hundred names beyond two hundred an additional tavern liccnse ; pro-
vided always, that this section shall not apply to cases where more than
the sum of one thousand pounds has been investcd for the purpose of
furnishing tavern accommodation. •25

Li qnor in 13. No Tavern or Shop license shall bo necessary for sclling any
criginn pack' l;quors in the Original packages in which the same havo been roccived

from the importer or manufacturer. Provided such raakages contain
respectively not less than five gallons, or one dosen bottles.

Penal1y for 1. Whoever shall sell any strong or spirituous liquors or wines to 30
reihîng Ihqlhor o drank in his houso or shop, or any out-house, yard or gardon apper-for vn~np
1: 0 pr.. taining thereto, or shal suffer or permit any such iquors or vines sold
nor ven by im or under his direction or authority to bc drank in his bouse or

dor Vihout shop or in any out-house, yard or gardon thereto belonging, without
having obtained a license therofor as an Inn, Tavern or Ilotel-keeper, 35
shall forfeit fifty dullaur for chdi ufeiue.

Penalty for 15. Whoever shall sell or suffer to bc sold by any one under his or
retailingwith- her control, any liquors in quantities less than five gallons at a time,
out lucense. without having obtained a license therefor, shahl forfeit fifty dollars for

each offence, and shall b guilty of a misdemeanor. 40

Penalty ror 18. Whoever shall sell or give away any strong or spirituous liquors
ging lir l(lNIor vines, or shall suffer any such liqors or vines to be sold or given a.way.
drunkards. under his direction or authority, to any intoxicatod person, or' to any

person guilty of habitual drunkennese, shall forfeit not lcss than ton 45
nor more than twenty five dollars for cach offence.

Penalty for 17- No person licensed under this act, nor any person in his employ-
takingplcdgeB ment or under his control, shall taie in pledge or payment for aiy in-

uor toxicating liquors sold in quantities less than five gallons at a time, any
,wearing apparel, houschold furniture, mechanic's tools or laborer's imple- 50
monts of any kind, nor shall such persons purchase or cause to be pur-
chased, such articles with a view to evade the prohibition in this section.



Whoever shall violate any of the provisions in this section sball be liable
to a fine of not less than ten nor more than twenty dollars.

18. Every assignment, sale or pledge of articles, which are now ex- AFig-imients,
empt by law fron exceution, and of property exempted by this act, and (l". torIqiiou

dtctiuî iniid
5 every levy or sale of such articles or property by virtue of an exceution, as , cerLin

by consent of the defendant therein, shall be void when the considera- aricles.
tion or any part thereof, for which such assignnhent, sale or plcdge was
made, or for the debt on whi h judgemcnt was renderei in any court,
and on which such exceution was issued, was for the sale of intoxicating

10 liquors ; and in any action conimenced for the recovery of the value of
the property sold as aforesaid, the person for whose benefiL suclh sale or
transfer was mado, may be cal!ed and examined as a witness, as to th-
fact of'the sale of intoxicating liquomrso madle, in the saine manner and
subject to the saine penaltics as if called in another casc.

15 89. Every person iho keeps a Tavern or.other house or place of pub- Tavern-lo-
lic entertainment, and bas a Travern License, shall exhibit over the door Crfrt Lii

of such 'Tavcrn, house or place, in large letters, the words "Licensed to asign board,
self wine, beer, and other spirituousor fermented liquors," undera penal-
ty in default of so doing of five dollars,recoverable with costs before any

20 Justice ofthe Peace, upon the oath of one credible witness.

£D. No person licensed to self liquors shall ec1l or give away any Sellingorgiv-
such liquors to any Indiai, or to any apprentice, knowing or iainxg '" Iiaur, to
reison to believe him to bc sucb, without the consent of bis master or inors, etc.
mistreis, nor to any minor under the age of cighteon years, without the

25 consent of his father or nmother, or guardian. Whoever shal! offend P1enalty.
wg:iinst either of tliese provisions siall forfeit ten dollars, to be recovered
by the naster of suchi apprentice or servant, or by the parcnt or guardian
of such minor ; and any per on wv'ho shallsell or give away any liquor to
iiy Indiai shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and oh conviction shall b

30 Fable to a fine of Lwenty ilollars for cach and cvery offence.

21. Any person vho shal] self any strong orspirituous liquors to any Vervons Erc-
ofthe incdividuals to whom it is dechared by this Act to bc unlawful to lniig icoinitrat-
make such sale, shall be liaei For al damngs wlich may be sustained art Io le
in consequence or sunch sale; and the parties so offending may be sucd ibc' frr cn-

35 in any of tie Courts in this Province by any iidividual sustaining such Si q ULEeS of
injuries, or by the County Attorney of theCounty or Recorder of the sici 'a.
City wierc the injurcd party may reside, and the sum recovered shall be
for the benefit of the party injnred.

22. No person, wlether holding a license or not, shall sel] or give No iiqnos ta
40 awayv any liquors upon any day or das on which a gencral, speocl or le durng

municipal clection shall be held, and within one-half of a mile fromn the C"C°""

p!ace whero such general, special, or municipal clection shall be held in
any of the Cities or Municipalities of this Province, to any person what-
ever as a beverage. Whoever shall offend against the provisions of this Penalty.

4~ section, shal bc guility of a mnisdemeanor, and on conviction shall bc
imprisoned in the Coun.ty Jail, not more than twenty days, or pay a fine
of fifty dollars for aci offence, with costs of action.

23. In ail places where, by the laws of Upper Canada, intoxicating Noliquorto
liquors are, or may bc allowed to be sold by wholesale or retail, no sale be od!11)

50 or other disposal of the said liquors shall take place therein, or on the diy night and
prcmises thereof, or out of or from the same, to any person or persons m sndymora-
whomsoever, from and after the hour of seven of the clock on Saturday ing, etc.



uight till the hour of eight of the clock on Monday morning thereafter,
and during any further time on the said days and any hours on other
days, during -which, by any By-law of the Municipality wherein such
place or places may bc situated, the same or the bar-room or bar-rooms
thereof ought to be kept closcd. save and except to travellers lodging S
at, or ordinary boarders lodging at the place or places where sucli liquor
is sold, and save and except in cases where a requisition, for medicinal
purposes, signed by a licensed medical practitioner, or by a Justice of
the Peace. is produced by the vendce or his agent; nor shall any such
liquors be permnitted or allowed to be drunk in any such places, except 10
as aforesaid. dhring the time prohibited by this section for the sale of
the sanie.

PlenIify for L A.F
c4,itrave tion i.L Fior the first offence under ihe last preceding section, a penalty
na~ecuion. or not less than twenty dollars, with costs, shall, in case of conviction,

be recoverable frein and leviable against the goods and chattels of the 15
person or persons vho arc the proprietors Ii occupancy, or tenants or
agents in oceupancy, of such place or places, and who are found by hlim-
self or herself, or themselves, or bis, ber or their servants or agents, to
have contravened the enactnent iii the last section hercof, or any part
thereof: For the second oifeiice, a penalty against all such of not less 20
than forty dollars, with eosts foi a tlird offenîce a penalty against aL
such of iot less than one hundred dollars, with costs ; and for a fourth
Or anîy after oifence, a penalty against ail such of not less than
three months imprisonment, with liard labour, in the comnon gaol
of theý County wherein such place and places may bc, the number of such 25
offences tu be ascertainîed by the production of a certificate froin the
convicting Justice, or by other satisfactory evidence to the Justice before
whoml the information or complaint may be made; and convictions for
several ollences may be made under this and the last preceding section
of this Act. although such offences may have been committed in the same 30
day ; but the inercased penalties hercinbefore imposed shall only be
recoverable in the case of offences committed on different days.

information 25. Any person or persons may be the informant or informants, com-
rocee - plainant or complainants, in prosecuting uniier the tvo last preceding

sections of this Act; all proceedings shall be begun withiin twenty days 35
from tle date of the offence; al] informations, complaints, or other ne-
cessary proceedings nay bc brought and heard before any one or more
Justices Of the Pene of the County where the offence or offences were
commuitted or donc; and the mode of procedure in, and the forns ap-
pended to, the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting the duties 40
of Justices of the Pence, out of Sessions in relation to summary con-
' rictionxs anîd orders,may be followed as regards the casesand proccedings
aînder the said sections of this Act.

9uty or i 26. It shîall be the duty of all Magistrates, on complaint and satis-
gistrate ns to faîctory proor by a wife, that ber hîusband or child, or by a busband 45
comp.iintt tl.hat bis wife or chil, or by a child that the mother or father, sister or'1W reI.4iveý,
of a drtit brother of such child, is guilty of frequent or habitual intoxication, to
ard. issue notices iin writing to all dealers in intoxicating liquors, against whom

a complaint Las been made, forbidding the sale or giving away of any
intoxicating liquor to such father, mother, vife, husband, child, sister 50
or brother, for the space of six months after such notice, under a pen-
alty of fifty dollars for each and every sale or giving of such liquor,
after such notice shall have been given. And when such penalty shall
be incurred for selling suei liquor to a husband against whon the wife
shal have complained. sulich penalty shall be recovered in lier own name, 55



for her sole benefit, with costs of suit. The person so oifending shall
forfoit his license, and shall not be allowed a renewal thereof for three
ycars.

27. Whoever shall soli or give away, or suffer to be sold or riven Penalty for
5 away by any person under his control, any intoxicating liquor to any "QlIrngkar

person guilty of habitual or frequent, intoxication, after having been
forbidden to do se, in writing, by a wife, husband, child, sister or brother,
father or mother, or any public officer, within thirty days thereafter, or
shall sell or give away such liquor to any pauper, shall be liable to n

10 fine,of not less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars for cach offence.

28. The word "liquors," in all cases mentioned in this Act, shall be MeftninýX of
15 understood to mean and comprehond all spirituous and malt liquors, and °wor" U-

ail combinations of liquors or drinks which are intoxicating.

29. It shall be the duty of every Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Constable, mhties orshe-
Policeman, or Officer of Police to arrest or cause te o arrcsted ail s, Counsta-
persons found actually engagedin the commission of anly offence forbid- blei, &C., un-

20 den by this Act, and te take such persons before any two or more
Magistrates of the same City or Municipality, and on satisfactory proof
by the oath of any person, te such Magistrates, that the offence charged
has been committed (unless such person shall elect and consent te be
tried by such Magistrates), ho shall require a bond te be executed by

25 such offender in the penal sum of one hundred dollars, with sureties who
shall justify in double the amount, severally conditioned, that such
offender will appear at the next Term of the Court of General Quarter
Sessions, to be held in such County or City, and abide the order and
judgment thereon; and if such- offender cannot, or refuses to give sucb

30 bond, te commit him te the County Jail untilsuch judgrment of the said
Court, or until ho be discharged according to Iaw; and it shall b the
duty of the Magistrate or Magistrates te entertain any complaint of a
violation of this Act made by any person under oath, and forthwith to
issue a warrant and cause such ofFeuder to be brought before them, te

35 comply with the provisions of this section; and suci Magistrate shall,
within ton days, cause suoh bond, togother with ail papers and affidavits,
with a list of the persons and residences of the complainants and wit-
nesses examined before him, te b delivered to the County Attorney of
the respective County or City, whose duty it shall be forthwitb to

40 prosecute the same.

30. It shall bc the duty of every such oflicer, whenever hie shall fidi Dufty of oi-
any person intoxicated in any public place, te apprehond such person ce a, t3
and take him before sorne Magistrate of the same City or Municipality, no d
and if such Magistrate shall, after due examination, deem him too much.

45 intoxicated te be examined, or te answer on oath correctly, lie shall di-
rect the said officer te keephim in some jail,lock-up, or other safe and con-
venient place, until he shall become sober, and thereupon forthwith to
bring him before the said Magistrate ; and wheneverany person shall be
brought before any Magistrate, as provided in this section, it shall be.

50 the duty of such Magistrate to administer te such person an oath or
affirmation, and examine him as to the cause of such intoxication, and
te ascertain the person or persons iwho sold or gave the liquor te such
person; such intoxication being hereby declared te b an offence against Pishment
the provisions of this Act, punishable, upon conviction, by a fine of not for intox!ca-
less than two nor more than ton dollars, and costs at the same rate as ini
Courts of Special Sessions, and imprisonment in the County Jail, Work-



reanalty fi houge or iPcnitentiary until paid, not, howevcr, to, CxcCCd ton days. It
I1:<giFdrales shail bo thc duty of sucli oflicerB toi arCBt or cause to bc arrcsted ail such

lwar 4<arn- persona whcn so intoxicated, and of the Magliltratc to entertain sucti
co:nplaint and inake sucli cxainination, under the penalty of fil'ty dollars,

ivith full costa or suit for any ncglcct to eomnply 'witb the Provisions of
tti8 section.

32. IL shall bc the disty of Courts to instruct Grand Jurors to inquiro
t4 i' info ~IoflCfelicCi '.gaiflsî die provisions o? this Act, and Ito present till

4t[ <,Ili<th ofendleri utder thin Act and ilsui ail persons io nîay lie chia.rgc 't
Act. :diLca.n irnpor(cd or otîjer itoxicatirg liquors vjill po'f-onous or 1

di l1I.erious drugS or raixtures, or -cil*iig tuie e.inc, or xvil iîkoi~
nnprLngor sciflirg intoxicating liquora or wiînes adultcraied V/11.1

poisonuîîa or <cfrondrtigii o.- mixturem; iwliici ofrcnces are lîc'rcby
dc!ared 1,ï) bc m*,enour4, toi be punislied by iinpriisonincnt in (hoe

Pc..tnU ar, Jail, for a period of thrc menthas and by a fhîe of ono 15

Iaittlayr nd .22 AIl iîucorporaicd cempaica and persons in tliis Province,cg-
0 hur 111rier- ~îi
p ,rrd Cu<in- 1 'r C nye g( ý, oi cger,, ilicluffing espreially ail raili-mad, taiol

niL~<>and ficrry conpan<.F, a-I kinds o cGrptira-,tonB Cilv n l'or hr
cnîly persans or r.rop)efty, shall bc and arc I!crcby rtquircd tl) refw::c mploy- 20

drukîrmoxnnt L* ail persons wYho oi, gond and mulficint prouf, Eli.-JI hc ishowý,n Io
inllg n the i3ntimpnle-.ato use o? intox«catiuig drinics, adnj u

ccpn whic î zýI:I ;n ii C!:nploy uny pcemon or pceicýs ivio
on1l1 Il r C0Cl p;-raf Io shovin to bic intoxicatd at î1ny lpcrMýC(l wl:ilst.

ti Ui acti'c vrr"1c!' of Suob cornpiny or person cithler as (uig*ý.ncî-, con- 2 5
ducto v f rrîîa, sicîtdcommcîanander, vile, mate or firmiiali or

iii -4rnv w4ay coruncctcdl willi the inoving powcr, or m*,n*.g< meni, Cir wlasc
iui. cgctd woldi<lirn*,iiýIt the Salléy ind c'u.yor life, 1m1Yb or

preprri'y entrust<dtheo, liuch CCuIIIpany or coi roi aticTi bc Iho lbe
to puiy a siàm of flot 1ha tin i fty doI4asf rior ino:-c Lhani one ltuiiîdrrd ~0
dola! <L) he Ciunly Tirensurer in ili Counf.y wlîcie 'tli offence ila-y ho

Conînî-ýlitLcd uld provcd hcloe any Court OF coffnp-entjulisdiction.

L'rr'iii~riitorm *I?*Whnvc ahcacli cf dic conditîi oî a bond, givei upon die

iFt*l* àlry grnigo? any livcrise, s111111 pcu iL 1111.11 bc flic ffidy oh' thic Goard
Lonîl. or lnspcoos, t.î tceof Ille M¶uniieipalit.y., mayoir 007 tie City ;T U 35

wvhichi Llh person %who ishill ilcur the Penalty 81boli reC.id., to proseculte
the sanie L u1rni:

P~n~!lc'i~ ~ Ali prosecîîtions for pnlesor for-feitures inourrcd by perhons
Iîiw .~vv i- contravention of ihis Acl;, excpting in cases<cq CWS providcd floraille.: <ly L1 Act, shaih bc rrecivern.ble wi<li comits heforo auly two 1or mfor, Jus- 40

Lices of thc Peace iaiguidfn the Clit iy or M1un*iei,-ahi<liy iii whiohi
the oiTýnce is committcd, upoii the cati or onîe ero<lible w<»ineH.ý, co-lia I of

-which c~~ r fcr fLi<îxrt bcz païd MoUci~re rc~liat
and tiic othLir hal? to the Mlumicipality.

Coeiuîly~~ ý hr.rraudgmz!nt alaihave been rendercd by a.ny two, or 45
c-)rf r LI more Justic-es o? any CJity or Plunicipahity for any violation of this Act,-

L-kct itrgoror On 2ny bond g«ven ur.dcrthe 1provisioii3 thîcoli, and au appeal shali
R<ppeal cae4. bc taken by the deFendant on tuahi judgment, it shahl le the duty of the

County Aitorncy of the County. or B.eorclcr of thc City in wvhicl suai.
action ShahI ariSe, if rcquîred to dosu, to takocbargeof suohcaseon beh:1f 50,
o? the complainant or B3oard o? In8pootors, and proscute thie saine to,
finul judgment. The InspectorB or other offleer or officrs cngaged in any



such or any other. prosectifion or violatiorof the provi.r.s, oftlii Act,
may rec.eive such compensation for ser vices as shal bc necs:- to·agŽO
the provisioSs of *is'.Act to'bc observêd'rid enfoiccd as the Conucib
of thcir respecivu Couhties or C.ites shalldeem ist and'reasoble

à Such expenditure.shail be auditcd and paid as other. County or City
ctarges.

36. Whene'er a judgment sh;dl be obtained against any persotf licen- Daty of Ma-
sed under this Act, for a violation thercof, or on the license bond, it shall gistrr be-ibre w*:O-.
be the duty of the Magistrates or Court before whom the judgment shall ja, ot

10 bo hal, to transmit to the next Court of Quarter Sessious of the County shall ba had.

a statement of such conviction or judgment, and of the offence for
which it was obtained ; andsuch Court shall notify the person or persons
against whom such judgtnent was rendered to appear on some certain day
to show cause why the license granted to him shall not be revoked, and

15 the Court may in iti discretion revoke such license.

37. The person whose license *shall bo revoked shall bo incapable of Effct ofrr-
receiving any such license to sell Spirituous liquors or wines for tho spaco of
of thrce years from the time of such revocation.

38. In every case wlere it shall have been proved before the convict- W shalibe
20 ing NMagistrate that alcoholic hquors were sold by the person sucd, at a catru-d ta

0 <D b: nropetu-
certain place, on a certain day, it shall bc dcecuied and helid to have been tio, of tLe of.
proven that such violation has been persisted in and repeated b- such fe2co-
person at such place, on cach succceding day, down to that on which
the action was brought ; and judgment shail be given a'2inst the defend-

25 ant for such successive violations, uniless he shali have proved on the
trial that ho totally and finally di3continued and abandoncd the sale of
such liquors at such place onacertain day prior to thaton which the action
was commenced, in which case judgmrent shal bc enteredi against him
for daily violations of the restrictive provisions of this Act up to the day

80 on which ho finally discontinued the sale of such liquors.

39. Whenever any person shall be imprisoned on any erecution for Dur:Mios of
a penalty incurred under this Act, in default of the payment thercof he impriioa-
shall not b dischargéd from prison or entitled to the. liberties of the 'n"
jail until he shal] have remained herein thirty days, when the amount

85 of such judgment shall be fifty dollars o, more, and not less than ten
nor more thon twenty days, in the discretion of the Court, where it
shall bo under that sum, or until suchjudgment b3 paid, ulcss in case.
aherwise provided.

40. Actions for penalties for the violation of this Act, unless oth- Actions for
40 erwise specialiy provided, shal be brought by and under. the exclusive P.eal:.oW.

control of the Board of nspectors of ther respective Counties or Cties ;
and such actions, -where not othervise provided, shall be*brought in tho
name of such Board of Inspectors.

41. In case the parties or persons Whose duty it is by the provisions la case the
45 of this Act to presecute, shal neglect to prosecute for any penalty or aroper parties

forfeiture provided by this Act, for the period of ten days after com- .
plaint to the: that any provision of this Act has been violated, n.ccom-
panied with reasonable proof of the anme, any other persaon may
prosecute therefor in the mame of the Board of Inspectors.
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Inconsistent 42. All sections andsub-sectionsor parts ofsuch sections &i'b-sections
enacot. of the fifty-fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutc-s for Upper
repealed. Canada, "respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Oaada," aa

are inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

Act to apply 43. This Act shalil apply to Upper Canada only, and shall take effect 5
to Upper upon, fr.om and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hun-
ça--"" 0-!7' dred and sixty-one, and not before.


